
Ttue l'inii.ic Scnooi.8.
Since (lie bcglnntiiK of the

ochools ngnlu, thus assuring it term
of rctiKOiiiiblb length, Professor

Brians aniiounccH renewed interest,
anil a marked Increase in the num
bcr of students: The present en-

rollment Is 305 scholars. A course
of lectures is now being arranged
wljlch promises to be of much value
to the schools. President Hawley

of the Willamette UniverMty will

open the course on Feb. 21st, his
Hiibject being "Powers of the
Speaker of the House of Represen-

tatives." This is a subject at once
interesting and instructive to the
(Undent, and of great interest to the
citizens at large. Professor H. C.

French, of the State Nomal School
is also booked, March 15, and
will give "An Illustrated

Lecture on Europe." The
illustrations will be given
by Btcrcopticon views, carefully
selected. The professor spent six-

teen months in traveling in Kuropc
in preparing for this lecture. He
is a gifted speaker and is jnid to
have his subject so well in hand

that one's interest does not lag
from start to finish of his talk. Dr.
W. C Kitntncr, of Salem, is also
booked for a lecture on April 4.
His subject will be" A Knight of the
Twentieth Century." The doctor
is said to be one of the best speak-

ers vnnd deepest thinkers in the
state, and his subject certainly is an
interesting one. An exceedingly
cheap rate has been fixed by the
management, and that aloucshould
insure splendid bouses. The
tickets will be 011 hide in a few
days at the New Kra drugstore 50c
per ticket for the course of three
lectures.

DltATlI 01' Two Hkotiihks.
When the delayed overland train

which passed this point last Mon-

day evening, left California, James
Howe, brother of J. M. Howe, of
Kugcne, waH aboard in charge of

the ittniiins of liixlnotlicr Dun who
passed awuy the clay before

When the train reached Merlin,

James was found by the officials in

the toilet of of one of the coaches,

dead, having succumb to heart
failure, the itctilt of i.n alit c k of

.netunonta. The Ilcwe brothers
4ire Mepl lothcts of Walter Coch-ri- n

of this city, and well know
throughout the Wiluinettc
valley, having been born and rai-- ut

bt're, their funer horn being
Iiownsvllle. The remains of the

two brothers were buried 111

Kugeue.

Cunts' Fuknisiiino Stork.
C. It. Clement, the well known

cigar and confectionery dealer of

tltis city is this week arranging to
open a compete line of
gents' furnishing goods in the room
adjoining his cigar store, on the
west, on River street. Mr. Clem-

ent proposes to carry everything in

the furnishing line, and it being
his old business, he will no doubt
secure a share the trade. The
Ntigget wishes him success.

OKDKK 01' RltDMUN,

It is annouced thai an effort will
be matte in the near future to or-

ganize a lodge of the Improved
Order of Redmen in this city. It
is one of the most substantial fra-

ternal lodges in the United States,
-- and its membership is very large.
The objects of the order are fruter-n- al

in the true sense of the word,
also providing a sick and funeral
benefit.

Fkhight Thain Wkmck.
Monday morning freight train

No. 31, had a mishap just this side
ofComstock, nine miles south of

this cjty. As the train left a curve
three of the rear cars left the track
and were considerably smashed up,
no one was hurt however, and the
affair was speedily adjusted, as is
always the case with the S. P., and
lint Httin time was lost.

A Bad Pi.ach.
The walk on River street is al-

ways a more or less dangerous place
after night, and it is a wonder that
accidents of a serious kind have not
resulted. This week several nar-

row escape have been reported.

KNTHUI'KIHK.

Smith and Merger of Kugeue, arc
certainly to be rated among the up- -

enterprising citizens of

that place. For years thousands of
dollais have gone out of the Wil-

lamette valley for candies' alone.
These gentlemen are among the
first to take advantage of the situ-

ation with the view of making
something for themselves, and
keeping the money at home. The
first of the year they established an

te candy factory on Wil-

lamette street, and arc now turning
out the choicest of sweets, employ
ing about five people. The gentle-

men expect to make it a permanent
business, and will endeavor to
place their goods in the several
towns in the valley.

Rktuknkd East.
W. F. Morphy, the representa-

tive of the Cottage Orove and Bo-

hemia Railroad promoters, who
has been in this city the past four
months, left Saturday for Portland,
euroute to his home in Omaha,
Nebraska. Mr. Morphy will
there meet the members of the com-

pany ond enter into detailed ex-

planation of his work mid the re-

sults attained. Should his report
be favorably received arrangements
will be immediately arranged to
commence the construction of the
road as soon as the weather will
permit. In the meantime it is ex-

pected that the work of completing
the rik'ht of way will be forwarded
to a satisfactory finish, so that no
obstacle will confront the operators
upon their arrival here.

Mail Contracts List.
The contracts for carrying the

mail from Cottage Gtove to Black-butt- e

and from Cottage Grove to
Loranc, respectively, for the next
four years, beginning July r, 1902,
have been let as follows: From Cot-

tage Grove to Blackbutte, thrice a

week, to Clias. K. Ashby, contract
price, $299 00. From Cottage Grove
to Loranc, daily, except Sunday, to
Winficld S. Bennett, contract price

4.j9.oo.

F:.noi!ks Shot Oi'i
John Pluart last Friday while ex

tracting a shell from a large Win
chester had it explc.de, end it blew
off the eu Is of the thiid and fonitli
fingcis Mid hadlv mutilated the end

f the second linger of the left hand.
The accident occurred about a mile

ent of town The young man came
1 town and Dr. Job dressed the
wouids which arc now healing
very rapidly.

Lost
On Friday, January 31, between

the Cash Grocery and Stone's mill,
a money purse containing a $5 gold
piece, a $5 bill, 50 cents and a
epiarter. Finder return to Wheeler
& Young and receive suitable re-

ward.
UHT:

Umbrullu loft In soino storo oa
M111 11 "KtV'ot. Silk cover with Htiiull
patch, liniulloeut with stcol sots. Kin-

der pleittu lenvo at thin ulliee.

CARD OK THANKS.

I tlmnk my friend very kimlly for
tho kindly p.it ouno thuy have ni veil
met, ami I will continue, right 011 giv-
ing thrin the N111110 clone prices. I don't
think il nevespary to glvo a lonp Hut of
prices tit I think you understand I will
not he nndeitfold. A menu my late

(jooiIh it) 11 hite.n model Cool-

ing Hoard, a uplendjd kit of embalming
tools and iluid, also a $25 church unit
parlor truck to carry caHkct after reiiiaiiiH
are placed in it. All of which are tho
most modern equipments. So when
thin wad duty must ho done of taking
cure of the dead none is better equipped
than 1. By thu 20th of Kohrimry 1 will
have us good and well selected stock of
furniture to select from iib wuh ever
hIiuwii in Cottncu Giovo. Don't think
that I lmvo nold out but I am huio to
Mtny. s

U. S. Martin.

TliUIUM.li TROUBLE.

Many people, have to pass tho bIiow
windows of tho Benson Drugstore with-

out going inside to price and admiru tho
many beautiful things Doo l'attorpon
has to show you. There nroiuiiny brands
of artistically colored and delightfully
scouted toilot unit pa. Yon will thero
llnd brushes for thu teeth, hair und
clothes, und when you have faithfully
and energetically renovated your person
with thoso masterpieces Doo will be
more than pleased to Introduce to your
notice several of tho choicest bramlH of
cigiUH that have heretofore only been
indulged in by men of royal or aristo-
cratic blood. 'If anything should occur
to you that in HtruiKlitenlng out would
rrmtlro a iloso of pills, eplcac. liniment,
balsam, or any old thing, drop Into tho
Benson dnmstoro and Doo Patterson

I will tako tho kinks out of you in a jiffy,

Personal purugijplts.j
6v llliiuliitm was down from Wild wood

Ibis week.
Mr and Mm J. W. Cook aru visaing

in this city.
The iniimpH aro mild to bo goinu tho

round ut I.oruno.
(irandpit ami grniidma Churchill aro

home from fCiigene. -

Almotid Ilvmeuwny wn a vlnitor In

Kiigeneover Hundny.
MrH, Oco. Itohlinnti n seriously ill at

their home In this city.
Tho noti of President Rooncvelt 1m

Htill In 11 critical condition,

Mr Henry Kci.'iie, of Blnyton, visited
friends In this city on Wednesday.

1,0 Iah went to Kngeno to attend tho
ti'iicheiM examining board tills week.

Ilardv Crow, of I.ormiu, was it pleasant
(idler at thu Millet olllco this wick.

The manv friends of Mrs. Katie Med
ley will bo pained to lenrn of her sevuru
ilfncss.

Bob Illnlrand Chns. Dutton wurovlsl-tot- s
to Kimrno Saturday, returning

Kundny.
Mrs. Frank Hawkins of Snirinnw

vMledher mother-in-la- Mrs.
of this city on .Saturday.

Itev. C. H. Wallace who has been
holding it revival meetings at Newport,
returned homo Monday.- -

Mm of Kiigenc, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs Davidson, re-

turned to her hoti.o Monday.

Hon . James Hemenwiiy was looking
after Washington 1,1 fe insiiriinco in Al-

bany ami Kugune. the early part of this
week.

Mrs, Dunn had tho misfortune,
Monday, lo slip und seriously injure her
hip while crossing tho bridge near the
titonu Mill.

K. I.. Chambers, of Kugcne, lias asked
the authorities of that city for a franchise
to build and operate an electric light
plant. Tho city ahemly basono system.

It is annouced that Ilamlltlon Vench
has traded his farm west of this city on
Silk Cieck to itev. S. it. Moris of this
city for that gentleman's farm near
Creswell.

W. It. Hawley last week won out in
his long law suit over prop-
erty in the McKiirland addition. The
circuit court in its decision gave him
mole than lie had expected to receive

Theodore Jennings came down from
the mines Inst Saturday to spend a week
in town. He brought down with him a
prolillc growth of underbrush on his fair
countenance, which after having been
trimmed up, gave him thu apperance of
u bloated landholder.

Bob Martin returned this week from
California, ubeie he hits been taking
treatment at the Wilbur Hot Springs',
Colusa County. Mr Martin was badly
crippled with muscular rheumatism
when he left here four weeks ago, but
returns practically cured. Hi speak
very highly of thu curative features
ol the springs.

Mrs , Julia Smith and (laughter Vera,
of O.'den, Utah, arrived In this city this
wed; mi 1111 extended visit with Mis.
Miuth's sister, Mrs. I.. M. Tlionip-u- n.

The is Mrs. Smith's Ihiid visit heie.
and each lime her impressions of the
Wclihmt eiiunliy inn mine favorable in
fuel she has now become thoroughly re
conciled to tho "mist," nlwhys picVMl-c-

in the winter season in Oregon, and
lias about made up her mind to make
berfnlure homo hero.

NOTICE KOK I'l'IlUCATlOX.
United HtnteR IjiiuI ORlco.

HoeburK. Oregon, Kcbrtmry 0, l!Wi

Notice In hereby Blven that tlio (olloln(f
nnmt'il i:ttlcr lint filed notice of ht Intention
tn initkclltiHl iiro.it In uportolliliirlnlm,Hnd
thnt mM iiriiot will be mmlc beforo Mnrle I,.
Vnro, U. S. Comialmloner.nt Kugeno, Oregon,

on Mil roh SI, 111'.. Tlx: William A. Kelly, on

U.K. No. MW, (or tho Lot 4, See. 33, Tp. 20 8.,
K. 2 Wot.

lie minion tho following wline.ei to provo
hl roiitliuiouii realilenee upon and cultivation
ot iitlil Uinl, vie:

Oeorgo I.aiiB, ol Wlblwooil, Oregon. Andrew
Land, ol Dotena. Oregon. Ocnrge Down', of
Cottngo Clrove, Oregon, Ilco Land, ot Porcna,
Oregon.

NOTICE.

N'ntlrn of flllntr and rccordlnc of BUDnlemcn
tal article of Ineorporuliou of Lo Hoy Mining
uoinpaiiy.
To Whom It May Conoorn:

Notice la hereby given that In pursuanra to a
revolution duly adopted by tho Stockholders
ol tho Im Itoy Mining Company on the 16th day
nf 11K11. thn lliiunl nf lllreolnri havo
lllcil for record In tho olllco nf the Becrotnry of
Mute anil witu t lie county Ulert oi iJtne
County, Oregon, (Supplementary Articles of In-
corporation of tho l.o Itoy Mining Company.
The piirporeol said Supplementary Artlrletof
liicortinrallon In nf Inoreaslnir lha (lanital Ptoek
of Nilil I.o Itoy Mining Company Irom 10O,uuO

lo mju,ivu.
Dated Hits Oth day ol January, A, XI, lMr

J. I,. LE UOY, rrcildent,
F. O. KnY.Bocrotary.

A.s the Old Maid
Said wlien She
Kissed tlie
DwarJT.

Our ads aro short and sweet and right
to thu point.

PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES

ISrchsmt & Morgan
DRUGGISTS.

The yew Kra I) run Store.

Head the Bohemia Xuayef.

Local grcVctlcs.
No I creamery butter at Frank Skill- -

mini's ,

ilor-- e shoes, calked ready to nail on
at I', b. CiiAMiir.fts & Bay., Kngeno.

A fine lino of riding bridles at Fred
Gale's harness shop.

Hpioy pumps from $1 up to f0.
Ciiasiiikiis Haiiowakk, Kugune.

Try Frank Sklllmnn's prepalred Buck-
wheat, 15 cents pur package.

Buy your grass seed of Kakln & Bris
tow,

(dims all sb.es and cut to order.
Ciiamiikich Haiiiiwahk, Kugune.

Battenhiirg point lace patterns and
braid at Lurch's,

All wall paper at cost before the new
stock arrives at Ciiamiikiim Hardware.

Take your shous to thu West Side
harness shop for repairs.

All beating stoves at cost during Feb-

ruary at F. L. Ciiamiikiis & ISitu.

Thoe diamonds at H. C Madeen aru
beauties . Call and see them .

"Iong Kongo" shells and cartridges
ore thu strongest. Get them at F. I,.
Ciiamiikiis A Bito.

A fresh lot of choice Onion Sets. Also
seeds in bulk and package just arrived
ut Frank Skillman's.

Try a Sunday dinner nt the l

Hotm,. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
111. ond up to date in nil respects.

Largest store, largest stock and
smallest prices at Ciiajiiieiis Hahdwark,
Kugune.

Yon can buy onv preparation at J.
I. Currin's that is advertised in any
1111 tier. Itetnember we make a specialty
of family receipts.

UKl'AIItKD FREE.
All Deerinc Binder Heads repaired

free if brought in before March 15.
F. L. Ciiamiikiis it Bao., Lugunc.

Road real ostate bargains of Jerome
Knox A Co.

For paints, oil, brushes and the latest
patterns of Wall Paper, call on Chns
Cochran at J . D. Cochran's furniture
store, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

I'illshurir Vitos. Germea. Nudnvenc
flukes Dreakfitst Delight, (taint. Roiled
Oates, and live Minute Mush. Cream
Mailings, Corn Meal, Whole Vt neat.
Graham, Hominy and Buckwheat

to be had at aklllmun s.

Tho Springfield Snow Ball Flour is
last occoming tnu mosi pnpuiar on hub
innrki-t- . Ah its uniformitv ill crndu and
whiteness is kept up at nil limes by tiiu
makers, Washburn & Son? care
in usiiu' mil v tho best wdieat obtain
able. All who nee it speak in tho high
est terms ol Its excellence ana a trial
sack wilt convince any one that there is
no better made, tor sale by train;
SktUman. Trice So cts. per sack

Kane seed sow 3 lbs to the acre and get
more pasture than you can use. Spultz
the woniicr grain, lor crusneii recci win
yield 70 bushels 10 acre. All kinds of
grass seed, over five tons, now in stock ut

. L. Cii.ymubrs A Bito., Kugeue.
Valuable mining property in Bo.

humiH lor sale. Jurome Knox and Co

Spray your fruit tiees now. One spray- -
I.k, .w.milu llir.x. ufti.r til,. Illlllri I mrst.
fur...reason that "

vou
T

can use
.

the strong
1.1.solutions now. spray pumps hiiu 1111

reuuy mixed spray maieriai hi.
F. L. Ciiamiieus & Bao.

ALAS, TO Tit UE.

He was sitting on the table, eating
more than ho was able.. He was healthv,
he was stroiiL'. hnt lie utu to much and
drank to much also. In fact he got the
snakes. But luekv for him no scut nts
liltlu bov to the ew Lru Drill! btore
l. S. lie was cured with a package of
their norm I'owduis.

SHANAFELT'S
Photograph

Gallery
NOW OPEN

New backgrounds and acceS'

sories. Best Lenses and Cameras.

15 years

experience

8 years m

Portland. Nothing but first-cla- ss

work. All work guaranteed.

Lowest prices, call and examine
work.

Opposite Masonic hall. West
side, Cottage Grove.

SGHLEFS
GROCERY. . .

Corner ol Main and Second St., CottaeoOrovo

Carries a fluo lino of Groceries, No
Hons, Candles, Tobaccos, Nuts and
Stationery .

Our prices are right and wo wilt give
you

Good Value for Your Money.

ATTHNTION I

Tho new hardware storo and plumb
lug shop of Wynno AWhlto N now open
for business on Main street near tho
brldco. All who need goods or work
In our lino aro cordially requested to
give us a call,

THE CASH GROCERY CO.
"'

We have made it a point since starting in business to
keep a clean, strictly up-to-d- GROCPRY, and as
a result wc note a steady increase of customers.

High-grad- e Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables arc
our Specialties.

Special prices quoted to the mining trade.

. Call and be convinced that our aim is to please you.

WK SUIT TIJC It A HI) TO SUIT
A. Q. Young, Manager.

U4

THE GASH

Tt mmERS SUPPViN olst
Bohemia,

GcncB'a! rtlcrchaiaclise,
Miners' Tools ami

Ammunition.
Give a call and will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Bon Ton Meat Market
Main Street, Near Fourth

Beagle & jVIcTTaxiand-- "

We keep constantly hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in
our effort will be please and satisfy

CO

us we

on

to

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for Mining: Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and' Caps.

Also agents for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons, Canton

Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.

Groileil Ciorman Mothoil Muslo
tnught

will proper
thus giving note

50 cents per 30 each

J
GROCERY

Oregon.

season. Your trade is and
you.

go aoB
PET SANFORD'S

For Fashionable Dressmaking.
main street

Ork.

Pewnro air dried half dry door
uoilini; mul The Booth

Kelly Lumber Co. making apecia
prices kiln-drie- d lumber.

Choice Red Salmon 10c a
on Saturday only, regular

price 15c here is something that
will unlock your pocket book.

H PW0TMBER 00. STORE

Under Odd Fellows' Building

GROVE OREGONCOTTAGE - -

Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled und

Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::
ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL - - - - AT THE OLD

Music Lessons
"-- On the Piano.

A Into ol
Is now being ut tlie C I'. Manse by

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
rtocltftls bo gtvon at Intervals

parents an opportunity to
progress,

lesson, minutes

CO.

solicited

MRS.

Cottagr Gkovhv

of or
In jr. rustic.

aro
on

can

continue
Mining

STAND


